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8A8 Network
How Covers
57,000 Miles

The opening of a direct weekly
route Stockholm-Tokyo on April
25 is one of the new services of
Scandinavian Airlines System on
its summer schedule, just an-
nounced. In addition, eleven frips
per week will be made between
.Scandinavia and North America.
and there will also be two weekly
freight services across the At-
lantic.

Covering 57,000 miles. the SAS
network is ‘now approximately
6,000 miles longer than it was a
year ago. The almost 10,000 mile
line Stockholm-Tokyo will be
flown in fifty-three hours, the
'planes leaving the Swedish capital
every Wednesday. There are twa-
services a week to Buenos Aires
and three to Rio (le Janeiro, while
the Santiago (le Chile route Will
soon be opened for regular fort-
nightly flights. Teheran and Lydda
are served twice a week; Cairo.
Beirut, and Damascus every week.
and Nairobi in East Africa for:-
nightly.

Traffic activity on SAS Euro-
pean services will also be consid-
erably increased. There are daily
connections with Great Britain.
France, the Netherlands. Belgium,
Germany. and Switzerland, while
Italy will be served six times a
week and Vienna three. The popu-
lar “Night Parisian" will fly
"eleven nights a week,“ the night-
ly connection Copenhagen-P a r i s
being supplanted with four weekly
services direct from Stockholm.

The association “People and De-
fense" has just been formed by
seventy-eight of Norway’s main
national organizations. Purpose is
to promote understanding of and
support for Norway‘s defense pro-
gram.

Norway-".8. Trade Now Promoted
The Norwegian-American Cham-

ber of Commerce. New York City,
recently opened a branch office
in Oslo. Headed by Erik G. Boye.
the full-staffed Norway office of-

fers NACC members and non-
members many practical advan-
tages. Services include first-hand
trade information. advice and
guidance on import and export op-
portunities. personal contacts. and
up-to-date market analyses.

Secretary Boye and his assist-

ant will work in close contact

with the NorWegian Export Coun-
cil in all matters connected with
export of Norwegian merchandise
to U.S.A. NACC members inter-

ested in export. or American busi-

nessmen coming to Oslo to pur-
chase Norwegian goods, will be
introduced to manufacturers. In-

quiries concerning trade opportun-
ities will be hnadled on the spot.
rather than from N.Y.. thus sav-
ing weeks of delay by correspond-
ence back and forth.

Ml'. Jack M. Osmond. NACC
Co-ordinator in Norway. explains
the significance of the Norway 01‘-

fice in these words: "The problem
of export to U.S.A. and import
from U.S.A.. requires a thorough
analysis. The post-war years. and
especially the last two years of

devaluation. have proved that
imports are difficult. Exports.
however. have gained, and could
have been even greater if the ex-

porters had a better knowledge of

the US. market. With increased
exports we may hope for increased
imports. and here again not pro-
miscuously, but based on analy-
sis of Norway's needs. guidance as
to what to buy. where to buy and
from whom to buy.
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EXTENDS SINCERE BEST
WISHES TO THEIR MANY
SCANDINAVIAN FRIENDS

“Builders and Designers of Steel
Fishing Vessels"

Tuoma, Wash.

Your Throw Aways-«Work That Pays

Bottles and jiars prove the slo-
gan: “Your Throw Avmys Make
“’ork that Pays,” which has hot-n
adopted for Salvation Army (‘lean-

I‘p Week May 13-19.

gained a new start in life through
helping with bottles and jars which
householders had given to The Sal-
vation Army. Besides bottles and
jars there were 224,356 pieces of

furniture and miscellaneous art—-
icles reclaimed last year; almost

230.000 articles of clothing and 30,‘
206 pairs of shoes were repaired.
and restored to usefulness. There
were 9.534.451 pounds of maga-
zines, newspapers and paper pro-
ducts sa 1 va ged and 1,128,706
pounds of rags. cotton. etc., were
reclaimed to be used in manufac-
turing new articles.

VVaichi Okamoto sorts miscel-
laneous bottles and jars at the Sal-
vation Army Social Center at 1205
Sixth Avenue South. Last year
there were 1.103.975 pounds of

glass reclaimed at the Social Cen-

ter. This was used in the manu-
facture of new bottles and jars.
Additional thousands of bottles and
jars were sorted for re-use in food
processing. Many a man has
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Norse Economic Program :

Price Controls, Aid To large
Families, Increased Production

After a three-day debate, the
Norwegian Parliament recently
approved the finance committee's
majority report on the Govern-
ment’s proposals for Norway's
economic policies in the 1951-52
fiscal year. the so-called National
Budget. Following party lines. tho
vote was 81 Laboritcs-wfor; 60
non-Laboritesj against.

lchiefly newsprint and wood pulp.
Effective May 15. 6552 of the ad-
ditional revenue from export levies
will go to help regulate domestic
prices.

During the debate on the Evo-
nomic Program. Finance Minister
Meisdalshagen declared that it was
essential to limit capital invest:
ments and bank credits, and at the

|.same time, continue construction
Icontrols. He said the economic

{policy must be supported by ef-
fective price controls which will
help to keep price rises to a mini-
mum and reduce prices where pos-

gsible.

The Govornment-sponsored eco-
nomic blue print calls for limita-
tion of new capital investments:
an estimated 1067'; industrial pro—-
duction increase: higher labor pro-
ductivity; fighting inflation: and
speeding up defense.

All non-Lahorite representatives
united to support an 8-point “cen-
ter" program which would have

modified and changed certain
phases of the budget.

Mr. Meisdalshagen urged that
excess profits made by the export
industries should be used to Sta.
bilize the home market. Both
Government expenditures and cap«
ital investments, he stressed. must
he paid without resort to new
loans. The economic policy. in his
words. is designed to stabilize the
currency. and that calls for active
interference on the part of the
Government.

Prior to approval of the 1951-52 ‘
economic program, the Parliament §
passed a number of other meas-i
ures. By unanimous vote, the gen- ‘
eral sales tax was increased from‘
614’; to 1’;. The increase is ex-1
pected to produce revenues total-t
ing 300 million kronor. of “'hilhj
230 million will pay for extraordi- fnary defense expenditures, while:
50 million will pay cost-of-living
allowances to Civil Service em —

ployees.

More than 65.000 of Oslo's 450.-
000 population are members of the
Norwiegiian Labor Party. ,

FIFE FUEL OIL
SERVICE

To minimize the hardship for;
large families. the Parliament has1
been asked to increase income tax {
allowances from 180 kroner to 280 ‘
kroner a year for each child after 1the second. Likewise. the minimum 5
rate of State income tax would;
be reduced from 3.5% to 3'} :1

year. The new rate would be ap’
plicable to incomes up to 8.000}
ki‘oner a year. instead of 2,500 as:
now. Under the proposal. still to;
be approved by Parliament. tax
free allowances and adjustments]
on the local level would be also!
raised. '

Families To Bene?t ‘
Finance Minister Olav Meisdal-

shagen estimates that the higher
general sales tax will cost a 3-
member family an additional 800,
kroner. However. a famil_v of this;
size would be more than compen-
sated b_\' the increased allowances ;

and income tax adjustments. i
In the earlier move, the Nor-

wegian Government fixed new ex- '

port levies on certain commodities.
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